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jUfD rUBLISOED WKSKY
i - Fovthe rMfil sWd skSrk an iigHtyixHoi: : the stock WhicKmay b 'created: by .vision for the --tcmporarf govern-coutracts:- for

.cannon,
g 4it shaUL accor- - nient of said . territories be sooner "

for the j IKtn?. sa't ithou.;: of toe CommUmade by Congress; all the miUtary, ;ad of . "tmrd belts d ;tor ;:Jfor.lue r
fif. v-se- ven of lhe slnkinK Fund to cause-cml-

, and 'judicial bowers exercised
Hntl.ratrd nfty-cents- .- W to be applied nd paid out of the said ; by the officer of: the "existing gov.

For-contincrc- nt expenses oi uic
fourteen tthousWd dollars.

For completemg ! tne equipment
constructed in pur--

vVri':he $ act "autho'rizing- - the
buildiiiK of a tertain number ot smaU

vessels 01 war,' ten; mousauu uu- -

larsi . i ,. 4 l"lL 'rT:" . '

For the purpose ot enabling the
fet,.'rrtNfii Navv. to remove

bstrUctioh3v,placed in the nver ,

Ttl:.:: i hrmprtiriit. bv sheathe principal ot the said stocK, or

PASTEUR WATSON, and
sand

v
half in advance. gun

At $ 3 per annum
two
1

BY AUTHOKITY.
fhr
two

lars;

Iw f h Vmted btaM

f A?2JL sums be. and th c same

areK'r one
of

ted to wit
innuilu,fc" rKp arinv ana suo--

For the pay Hundred
--:.tnre of the ottt'crs, mc ,

hve nuuu.,uthousandIftS 'doUar. eighty-si- x cenU,
?nd . .tnexpended balance

tuur
tnousuw t

ot tbe year oue
Qnj; nundr?a

Sd cUhrJ dollars and seventy-e1- h.

"Tor three month, BrtuUoa . pay.... .ffir.rc imd soldiers,
frr disuanucu

.

'
8 ior

including wavers t,he
sixty tnousau ,

the same,
For subsistence, one

fii I nnr
4

i ii .,n,l nrtvscven ints, tv
one h- o- on

, Duontot,esumoi
dred and fifty thousand aircau, --r

7o forage for oficcrs forty-on- e
on

thousand five hundred and ior.-on- e
one

doUiis. hundred and
ihjusaud nve hundred

and six:y-fiv- c dollars and twenty.
ty

fivecents, in addition .yu.
dhaLnceol thirteen thousand nine

of. . i i.t ,urf dollars aid scv- -
" hunartu auu

tiun rints.
Knr the .Medical arid Hospital

r tivpntv-lou- r tnousatid
ri i..i r.i4 five dollars, in ad a

jive nuuuitu T ,
ditiou to an unexpended balance

.i ,,l Mio-h- t hundred
.

and
nine muusauu - ,

, ... . ,i. Jin-- And sixtv-nv- e

cents.
For the Quartermaster Generals

Department, two hundred and. two
thousand eight hundred and sixty-- .

,iUr in addition to the sum

ot one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars already approbated, to wit :

For regular supplies, trauspo. taj-tio-

rents and repairs, postage and
rnuns martial, an.d contingeiicies Til

the Department, and pay ot soldiers
cmpioyed in the erection, and re-'ca- irs

of barracks, surveys, roads,
and other labor, three' huudifd an 4

seventeen thousand eight hundred
and sixty-eig- ht dollars. j

To complete the barracks at Ba
ton Rouce twenty thousand dollars;
and for the transportation of ortU
nance, fifteen thousand dollars.

For arrearatres in the Quarte.--

master General's Department, twen
tv thousand dollars.

For the Military Academy, sev
enteen thoasarid and thirty-si- x dol
lars and twenty-tw- o cents.

For fortifications, two hundrrd
and two thousand dollars in add!
tion to an unexpended stance of
one hundred thou.and dollars, to be
annlied to the following fortifiCa- -wri . . o r
lions to wit :

Fort Delaware, fifty-fiv- e thou
sand dollars to complete the same.
, Fojt Washington, twenty-t-o thou
sand dollars.

Fort Monroe, sixty-fiv- e thousand
dollars.

Fort Calhoun, fifty thousand dol
lars. ' .

Rigolets, sixty thousand dollars.
Mu-.i- - P;nt thirty tfer,.

dollars. I T ' !

Repairs and contingencies twenty
Uicu .and doUars- - i

For the contingencies of the ar- -

OY fortv-thousa- nd dollars.
Frr tVi. nifinnil ormnricQ tbrp

liuidrcd and forty thousand dollars.
inaddidonto an tmexrnded bal--
ince of twentv thousand dollars, i

For the current expenses of the--:
v.uumc service, an unexnenacu

carriages, fifty three thousand.
hUDdred and nity unaia.

F:rthe annual allowance tolhe: in-ya- lid

pensioners of tha UnitedSttes
hundred nd thirteen thousaniV ?

hi'mrl fed and twentv-tou-r. dol
in addition to :an unexpended

balance of One hundred and; one
thousand six hundred, and seventy-si- x

dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents.
For the haltpay pensions of wid-

ows ancl orphans,, thiriy thousand
dollars. . .' ;

!.
N '

For arrearages, por to the first
January, eighteen hundred and

seventeen, fifty thousand dollats.
addition to. a former appropria- -

iun'of twenty thousand dollars.

for arrcaruvrca in m- - ii'.i
riartment, xne t nunareu ana uu, t
housand two nundred and torty- -

cents.
For the current expenses of the

Indian Department, one hundred
thousand dollars.

For the annual allowance ot the
Revolutionary pensioners of the U- -

riited States, one minion two hun-

dred thousand dollars, being part of
unexpended balance of a former

appropriation, . .
For carryinff into effect the l'rea- -

concluded with the Creek nation
the eiirhth day of January one

thousand eicrht hundred ana twenty- -

itii and ratified by and with the
advice anu consent. i r--)

tne iwcniy-ic- u iu v 4..1-- ,
tho-isan- eiprht hundf-r- d and

twenty-on- e, forty-eig- ht thousand five

hundred dollars.
Fjr carrying into effect the trea
concluded with the Ch ct v na

tion of Indians on the eltv nth day
October, one thousar.d eight hun- -

dred aud twenty, sixty-hv-e thousand
dollars; and for the priyment of
one year's annuity... to Musnulatubha,

1 1 .1
C hoctaw chiet, one nunarea aau

fifty dollars.
For the road in the

state of Georgia throguh the Creek
nation, under the acts of the twen
ty-seve- nth Anril. one thousand eight
hundred and sixteen, twe-'nty-sevent-

vfarch. one thousand eiffht hundied
and eighteen, and-fourucnt-

h April,
f.nM fhnusatul eicrht hundred ana

f " CJ 1111twentv. one tnouand doiiats.
For discharging arrearages incur

red in buiidmcr the arsenal in ah
ita. in Georgia, 7 luuuaatm

Sec. 2. And be it farther erected,
I'hat the several appropriations,
hereinbefore made, ahall be paid
out ot anv moneys in he Treasury,
nnt mhr-rwis- e annrooriated.

Approved March 3, 1821

AN' ACT making appropriations for tne
imnnrt

.
of the IVavv for the vear one

11 - j - ,

thousand emht hundred c& twentv ne

of Representatives of the United States

for defraVine the expenses of the
Navv. one thousand emht hundrea

nd twenty-on- e, the following sums
be, and the same are hereby,' re--

.PPuvc PPFr- - ; - -

, VoL nd.;WDMi .

imr nicer3, ana pay ut u,.- -

nine hundred and eighty-thre- e thou
sand three hundred arid twenty-liv- e

dollars and centstwenty-fiv- e
. . . 1 .'. t

i For nrovisions. three mmarea
mdthirtv-seve- n tnousanu eigm uu
dred and thirty-on- e dollars. .

For medicines, hospital stores,
rl nil ptni-ns- p on account of the

ick, thirtv-tw- o thousand dollars.
rr renairs...... f ves?eis, three -- nun...

dred and stventy-fiv-e thousand dol--
lf8 '

I For improvement of navy yards,
?PCS: and wharves, pay ot super- -
lnienaants, srorckeepers, cierxs, auu
ioorers. twentv.hrp thnnsana aoi--
lars.;

For, - ordnance and : ordnance
!stoIes' cnt -- five Jiousand dollars.

f Por ontincrent mmmm. two hun--
dred thousand dollarLli " ''"

f anu i subsistence 01 tnc

- rr--
--

ncTsons and shall hp
such manner, as the' President of the
unuea ptatesj shall direct, tor the
maintaining the inhabitants of said --

erritor ies in the free enjoyment of ,

their liberty. nroDertw and religion :
and the laws of the United States t

relating to the revenue and its col
lection, subject to the modmcation
stipulated by the ntteenth. article ot
the said Treaty, in f.ivor of Spanish
vessels and their cargoes, and the
laws relating to the importation of
persons"6f color, sKdil2 be 'extended

the said territories'. And the
President of the" United Slates shall
be, and he is hereby,

. ;
. .

authorised,
'

witiun tae term alores-aiu- , to, estao-- .

Iish such districts for the collectioln
ot the revenue, and; during the re-

cess of Congress, '
to appoint " sucn

officers, !:Svhose commissions y shall
xpire at the end of . the next session

of Coutrress, to - enforce the said
laws, as to him shall seem expedi-
ent. , .! ,

" '
t

"

- J
S er. 3 . And be it further enacted--

"

That the President of the United.
States be and he is hereby, author
ied to apXot, during the recess ot
the Senate, a Commissio'ier arid
Surveyor, whose commissions shall
expire at the end of the next session
of Congress, to meet the Commis
sioner and burveyor, who may be
snnoirted on the bartl of Soinl for
the purposes stipulated in the fourth
article of said Ireatiy : and that
the President be, ajid'he is hereby t"

further authorised to take all other
measures which he shall iudcre' Drob- -
er, for carrying i nto efTect the stipu- -

lations 01 tne saui luurin arncic.
Sec 4. And be itfurther enacted "

That a Board of three Commisiioh
ers shall be anoointed. conformably

T ri . r 11'
to the. .stipulations of s the eleventh
article of the said I reaty ; . and. the.
President of the United States if
hereby authorized to take any vnjea- -

eht, for orgahizibg ' the Board 'lof
Vj,ommissiuucrs anu, wr mis pur-
pose, may appoint a: Secretary, well
yersed in the French and Sparish
languages, and Clerk ; , whict)i"ap-pointaient- s,

if made during 7 the re-

cess of the Senate, shall at the next
meeting of that body, be subject to --

nomination for their ajdvice and con
sent . ': '''''(''' 'v--

Sec. 5. And be ftfurther enacted,
That the compensation of the tk

spective officers, for whose appoint-
ment jprovsion is made? by this act,
shall not exceed the following sums:

The Commmissionlrs td be ap- -'

pointed conformaply to the! fourth
article, at the ate, by the year, of
three thousand dollars. V r

To the Surveyoi, two thousand '

dollars. r
i4

To each of the three Com,mis-sione- rs

to be appointed conformably
to the eleventh article of the' Trca-t- v,

three thousand dollars. .

To the Secretary , of the Board,
two thousand dollars, v ; '

l b bne Clerk,; one thousand; five
hundred dollars. m ' f

SecJ. And be itfurther enacted,
iThat ibr carrying this act '.nto ex- -;

ecution, the sura of one hundred;
thousand dollars be, and hereby is,
appropriatcdv to be taken from any
moneys in the Treasury pot other-- '

wise appropriated,; '

ApprovedMarch 3, 1 82 2l-

Afi ACT to extend .the time for unfa--J

j ding vessels arriving from foreign ports,

: ; in certain cases.
'

j Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
S America in Congress assembled, Thai,

'when the capacity oUny vessel ar-

riving with a cargo from a foreign
port shall exceed three hundred tons
the term far, unlading . such vessel
shall hereafter be twenty days from

the report of arrival, Sundays ex-

cepted --

i,r. -

Approvcd--March3,182- 1i-

iuuu, ycwir6UMi uui :;
nually e necessary to discharge the
micicsi accruing ou mcaiu Uv.,
and to reimburse the principal, as
the same may become dae, and may
be discharged in conformity with
the ter ms of the loan. And they
are further authorized to apply,
from time to time, such sum or
sums towards discharging, by pur--

chase, and at a price not aoovepar,

part thereof;, and the faith of
c uuucu jwio is uc.su;.
establish sufficient revenues for

, ;

niaktnc: up any dehciency that may

"wti . wac jnavc-i-c to

said interest, and principal surhs or
r .t T r.:J. jany 01 tnem, in manr.eraioresam.

; Approved March 3, 182X. h .

AN ACT to establish the District of
Pearl lliver. 'i H

Be it enacted by the Semite and House
Rrnresentatives of the United States
America in Congress assembled, That
m and afte r the first d av of J u l)

next, all the bays, waters, and shores.
JLake Borene and theiGult: of

Mexico, and all the rrVcrs empty
ing into the same, itmn the, limits

the state ot ivlissis?ippi,! shall bv
colloction district, to be called

the district of Pearl rivrr ; of which
port near the "mouth of Pe ail river.
such place as the fresident ox

the United States" shalr designate,
bhalt be the port of enlfv, and a c4
lector fpr-jth- . 'district shall be ap
uomttU, to rcwue at such j place as
the President shall direct, at or near
the said port, who shall - bi " entitled
to receive, in additiorj to the fees
and other emdlurnenrs .established
hv irivir. the annual salary of two
hundred and ' 'fifty dollars. .

pproved March d, 1821

VN ACT confirming tli4 location of the
sent of" government, of the state of Illi-

nois, and for other purposes.
tie it enacted bifihe Senate and House

of Representatives of the. United Staffs
of A.nerica That
the hfur kections of laid, including
ihe section number sixjteen, in to n-sh- ip

number six north,' range num-

ber one east, cfthe trlrd ;pr'mcipa
meridian, heretofore! selected by
commissioners 'appointed fr that
purpose, for the seat (f government
ur the state of IHinoit, be, and iht

same are hereby declared to be, con- -

irmed to, and vested? in, arte san

siare. for the purpose aforesaid.
Sec. 2. And, bt it father enacted

That the GovernrVot aid state be,
and he iskherebv, authorized to se

lect any unappropriated section in
said townshipVTfo)f,the use of the in- -

KaKirunt. thereof, whitth shall be in
lieu of the said sixteenth' section .

Approved- -r Marched, 1821.
t

AN ACT for car rvi n 2 f inta I expcntion

the Treaty betweeen die United States
and SDain. concluded 'Jit Washington,
on the twenty-secon- d qay of February,
one thousand eight hundred & nineteen
Tie it enacted fa he Senate and House

qf Rejesentatives of the United States

of America m Congress Hssemocea,

the President of: the jni ted States
be. and he is hereby, Authorized to

take possession of, arfil occupy the
territories of East and!; West Flori-

da, and the appendage and appu-

rtenants thereof; anil to remove
and transport the ofH(tr3 and sol-die- rs

of the King of ippain, being
there, to the Havanna agreably to

the stipulations of th Treaty be-twe- en

the United States and SpaiiH
Washington, on theconcluded at

twenty-seccfi- d day of February, in
thousand eight hun-dre- dthe year one

and nineteen, providing for the

cession of said territories to the U-te- d

States ; and he,may, for these
u.rrtfl.a- - and-i- n order to maintain
7-- .M territories the aothoritrof the
United States, employ any part of
VhVarmv and navy ot the U. states,

Land militia of any state or territory,
muwhe mav deem necessary.

Sf4 2. And be t t further enacted,

That, untiithcend of the first ses--

comm:fnder"otlhe American ships any

durin ' t he late war, one hundred and ;

? : 1 iiLn..-- L
- ! to

httv tn(usanu uuuuia ;.

o r o ' Akb it ) further enacted,

That the seVerau appropriations.
herein before j niade shall be paid
but of anv moneys ih the': Treasury,
not oihrwibc kpprohria?ed.

Approved Mkrchf!, 1821. 4

AN ACT to atittibrizf the President of
the United Stjites io borrow a' sum
not exceeding: Five Millions of Dollars.
Be it enaeteTl lty the$enate and House of

of Rejn-esentatii-
ts of ihe United States of

of America in Cpngress assembled, Thii fro
the President of thej United States
be, and he is hereby, e'mpowered tp Lin

borrow oh tf credit of the - United
States;; a sum hut exceeding five
millions of dollars, at a rate of in-

terest,
of

payalH.I quarter-yearh- V nut a
exceeding five per icentum per an- -

num, ana. rt liiiours f. oie at uic win a

of the government, ! at any time af-

ter
at

the first'; day f January, ' one
thousand; tight hundred and thirty-fiv- e

: to be Jpuliecl in addition to
the moneys now hi the Treasuryv or
which may bjrecciyed therein, from
other sources, during the present
year, to defray anyjot the public ex-

penses which are, jar may b- -, au-

thorized bylaw. The stock there-
by created shall bej t'r.aoferablc in.

the same manner as is provided by
law for the transfer of the public
'de:. -' ;CI ','

' '

;:
' Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,

That it shall r4 lawful for tbV Batik
of the United States to lend the
said sum, or any prt thereof ; and
it is hf-reb- 4 further declared, that
it shall be deemed a good execution
of the said power to borrow, tor the
Secretary ot the I reasuiy, witfi trie
approbation of the jPresident of the
United States to cause to be con-

stituted certificated uf stock, signed
bv the Kegister 01 jtne 1 rcasury, or
bv a Commissioner of Loans, for
tl-i- . nm tn he imrrbvved. or tor anv
part thereof, bearing an interest of

five per centuln per annum, trans
ferable and reimbursable as afore- -
?;nid. and to cause' the said certin- -

cates of stock to be . sold, providttrj....!. ..1. ."'''-';.- . 1

thvit no stock be sold under par.
Sec. 3 . And belit further enacted.

That the Secretary of the Treasury
DC, , ilUU IIC j IS llyl CUV AUlUUli&l-U- ,

I wth the approbation of the Presi- -

ploy an agent or agents for the ; pur-

pose of obtaining subscriptions to
ibe loan autnonzed oy mis act, ur
of selling any jparti of-the.- ; stock cre-

ated bv virtue thereof. A commis
sion of not exceeding cne-eigh- th of
one ner centum on the amount . tnus
sold, or for which subscriptions snan

1 obtained,? may, by tKe Sect-etar- y

of the Treasury, be allowed to such
acrent or acreuts : I and a sumi not
exceedtno: four thousand dollars, to
De, paid out 01 any moneys 11 vv
Tieasurv not otherwise appropriated
tor mat ODject, ana suusci ljjiiui v- - --

lificates of stock and other expens
es incident to the: due 'execution of

J this act.
F Sec. 4. ,Ahd be itfurther(enacted

That so miicb pf the funds consti- -

tuting the: annual appropriation of

ten minions 01 .uonars iui tj,,jr- -
ment of the public debt ot the Uni-
ted States: as mav be suflicient for
that nurnost. after satisfyiojrthe;
sums necessary for the payment ;ofj

I irttvff 1 Inf sirirl'iich oarrbf the
i Wmrlftl nfihe- ftald 'debtas.tbe'XJni
1 ted statesnre nowDieaeeu aniiuauv

i t

marine rvrnc .om V.ra;j.A4 sir. 1 1 t. 9 Vij-rt- r rtlfdcr.
bundred and sixty-thre- e dollars and

rr-ni-ne thound three hundred and j cd and appropriated for thejpay-cvcnccnt- s,

. i j ninety-thre-e dollars. - menr of 'thej interest, axid ior the

4-


